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NOTE T0 EDIT0RST

Thjs survey was conducted at the su!$esfjon
of two staff physicians of the Neurolo*ical
fnsti tute, Presbyterian llospi tal, New Vork,
/V. Y. and the f indinls were Presented in a
paper at one of the sessjons of the Anerican
Neurolo*ical Assoc iat ion convent ion last nonth.
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SURVEY

BY GEORGE GALLUP

Director, Anerican Inctitutc of Rrbltc Qlnlon

scizurc or fit.
Thc poll thcn askcd:

"llould you obicct to hou'
ing any oi your childrcn in
ec[ooll oi at play, associate
uith pereons uho sonctincs
hod eaizures?"

epileptics, while 37 Per cent
siia they should not be
cmployed like other PeoPIe,

"ni 2 per cent exPressed no
oDI'n10n.' I\hnv business firms refuse
to hirt epileptics. One of
the objectives of the league
,dgainst Epilepsy is to over-
come thiJ discrimination in
cases where the seizures are
kept under control by modern
therapy.

Not Insanity

Thc vote:
Ycr, rould oblcct . . .

No, wouldtlot. . . . .

I,b oPlnlon

ldot famt ltar
wlthcpllspty.....

Ycr, rhcr.rld. . . . . r

tb' rhouldnot. . . . .

t{ooplnlm.......
Not frntl,ter rlth
cpllcpry....

P lffi ',XL J;;,l":l f' & lH ll",l',f; ""l"'f.?'i;it " public today torard health- proble.m?. - This

"pplies particularly to the aneient and baffling
disease called ePilePsY.

Becauge of the dranatic naturc of the seizureg
o, iit" in epileprics, people for centuries believed
;i";- the vietims of thi disease vere "posselaed of
deviIs, " that the gods
actually took hold of a Per-
son and'shook him (hence the
term tseizure" ),or that
epilepsy was a form of in-
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Iike other people, the votcrs
in the survcy ihowed a closc
division of opinion, with a
slight nrargin in favor.

the suivey was conducted
bv the Anerican Institute of
Rlti" Opinion at thc sugges'
tion of two members of the
staff of the Neurological
Institute of Presbyterian
Hospital, New York. The
find-ings were Presented at a

meetirig last month of the
Anerican League Against
Epilepsy which was held in
coniunition with the Amrican
Neu-rologica I Assoc iation
arurual convention in Atlantic
City.

Voters were then asked:

"Do you thinh epilepsy is
a forn of insonity, or not?"

sanrtY.
A nation-

wide survey of
attitudes to-
ward epilepsy
shors that
comparativelY
few persorut
cling today to
notions. The

average Ameriean gives a

t.."orribly intelligent answer
when questioned about the
,o."iblu causes of the
eoileptic condition.' A substantial rajoritY of
Dersons whoInow what ePilePsY
i", and of those vho have

"".."seizure, 
say they rould

not ob-iect to having their
childre-n at school or at PIaY
associate with a Person who
smtires had seizures

Asked whether ePilc Ptics
should be employed in iobs

Those persons in the eamPle
who gaid thcv had scen sorE'
onc having in epilcptic fit
indicatcd by a substantial
majority that they would not
oblect to having a child
asiociate with an epilePtic.

The next question was:

"Do you thint cPilePtics
shouli or should notbe
cnployed in jobs lihe
other pcople?"

Yer.
Irb. .
ISoplnion...

Not faniliar
withepilepsy....
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Further evidence of public
enlightennnnt is reflected in
answers to the question,
"lfhat do you thinh is the
couse of epilepsy?"

Ore half (49 per cent ) said
they don't know, and the rest
of those familiar with
epilepsy (43 per cent) gave
answers which doctors would
calI intelligent (nervous
disease, inherited trait,
brain tumor, injurY, etc. )
except for a very snrall grouP
of oersons who named such
thilgs as change of the noon,
nis-mating, eating raw
peanuts, and sin.

Rrblic lhorledge of Epilepsy
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The survey found that

ninc out of evcry ten adults
ouestioncd (92 Per cent) had
f,card of cpilepsY, that 5?
Der cent knor or had knosn

"or"on. 
rith epiIcPsY, end

that 56 pct ccnt had sccn a

PconIc who know an
coilcptic and havc secn e

"liro"i took a nore tolerant
attitudc, 54 per ccnt caYing
that thcre should bc no job
di scrimination eBarnst


